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The sceoery Died wee the work of 
s tintes ts. end it wee eppropriate and 
very well executed.

The hell
Loop-ohxini of colored titane paper, 
Kate and mottoes gare the room a truly 
gala appearance.

Principal McIntosh 
marked degree the power to develop 
and display the talents of the students 
who for three months are under his 
tuition, and in the presentation of this 
drama as well as in the recent medal 
contest the publie bad pleasing and 
convincing evidence of hie ability along

our cheese. Every manufacturing con
cern that makes a special line of goods 
protects it by a trade-mark, and we all 
knew bow valuable a trade-mark is. 
It means thousands of dollars to the 
men who are lucky enough to own It.

Now, the fanners of this section ere 
nearly all members of co-operative 
manufactories called cheese factories, 
and yet they continue to manufacture 
a special article, of especially good 
quality, unprotected by any trade-mark 
and therefore very liable to be imposed 
upon by substitution. Now the rem
edy lies in the farmers’ banda and it is 
pleating to know that thev have de
cided to protect their eheese by adopt 
ing the metal brand patented which 
leaves its impress upon the head of 
each cheese as it is made in the press. 
Stencilling a brand upon the cheese 
box is no protection, because anyone 
can pnt a stencil on the box, but the 
metal brand is not only impressed upon 
the head of the cheese but there is also 
a heavy penalty liable to be imposed 
upon anyone who infringes on the 
patent or illegally oses the registered 
brand. Tnert is little chance left for 
fraud when this brand is used.

Furthermore, this Bruckville section 
brand will lie advertised widely in 
England so that it will be familiar to 
all the leading deal-ra sod they will 
then be careful to lu >k for the brand 
on each cheese sold as “Brockville.” 
It will he a good thing for Brockville 
Section farmers in every way, and I 
should like to hear rtiat every dairy 
farmer in this section wee helping 
along this good movement as much as 
he can. Go to the factory meetings 
and vote for using the urood. “None 
genuine wituout the urand,” should be 
the motto of the section, 
of vulgarity in the play, and the lesson 
it vas designed to convey was dearly 
defined.

First-class orchestral music was 
rendered during the evening.
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"ROFE88IONAL CARDS.
jgt'e. c.folfqbd,grw*,' Ierstastefully decorated.IB

Main street. BrookvUt 
at lowest rates and on == in »

Pectoral. Parents know whet 
nudoes for children: breaks

'Cherry
PsBctotral

op a cold In • single night, 
wardsjoff bronchitis, prevents 
pneumonia. Physicians ad
vise parents to keep It on hand.

mrgothlnc 1 *

You will soon be thinking—M. M. BROWN.

BÈit h
DR. C. M. B. CORNELL.

BOTH. STREET • -
ravmciAit sobo bow ft aooouchbcb

JVeU-fwhat am I going to buy my friends 
for Christmas a

------- —

Sc
And this is to remind (you that 

*1 have a nice selected stock of “t
iBROCK VILLK■I -Üi Unimpeachable

If you wore to see the unequalled 
volume of unimpeachable testimony in 
fayor of Hood's Sarsaparilla, you 
would upbraid vonraelf for to long 
delaying to take this effective altera
tive and tonic medicine for that blood 
disease from which you are suffering 

It eradicates scrofula and all other 
hnmors and cures all their inward and 
outward effects 

Take Hood’s

I TF f/.'.

Sensible Gifts
u . '

Below I give you]a partial list): "

LEONARD W. JONES, N.D-C.N-

Surgery at Portiand, Ont. ,

V '

could possibly be bettor." 
Aoom Bhvll, Baratova. ha 

JT.O.ATBBOO..
go, ■JfflShiflSfc

DR. T. F. ROBERTSON Thyoat, Lungsl Bonnet Brushes, 'jg 
Fancy Shaving Sets, in leather 
Cuffs and Collar Boxes, in leather, #

-m

I JEWELLERY
Gents’ and Ladies’ Chains,
Gejite’ and Ladies' Gnards,
Caff Links, Stick Pins, Neclglets,
Beads, Fobs, Brooches, Baby Pins,
Chain and Extension Bracelets,
Watches, Cabinet and Bronze Clocks 
Field and Opera Glasses.

MISCELLANEOUS
Ladies’ Shopping ;Bags and Parses, Methodist Hymn Books,
Fancy Hair Pins,
Puff Combs, Back Combs, and Side 

Combs,
Children’s Silver Sets— Knife, Fork, 

and Spoon (in boxes),

School Books and Everything in School Supplies

''OOW. VICTORIA AVt.
AND PINE ST.

ETI, EA1, THROAT AIR RISE.

■ROCKVILLE
ONT.

i°œiViolins, Albums,
Fancy Work Baskets,
Writing Pads, Papeteries, *
Nice selection of Poems,!
Children’s Books — Pansy,£Élsie, 

Bessie, Dainty and Henty, tgg 
Biblee from 25c to 15.00,1 .

C. B- LILLIE. L.D.S., D-D-S. Christmas Gift For The Family
The cheapest" be«4“*nd" molt ap 

predated Christmas kift would be • 
viwr’e eubacripton to the Familv 
Herald and Weekly 8|ar of Montreal. 
It coats but one dollai and the whole 
•amily would enjoy it \ The beautiful 
picture which aocomf 
Herald this season 
brighten the home, 
publishers intend to make the Family 
Herald and Weekly 
ever during 1905.

■RkNTIST. Honor Graduate ot the Royal 
XJ College of Dental Surgeons and of .Tor- ; -I

A E usiness Collegeonto University. „ . m ,
Office. Main 8t, over Mr. J. Thomneoo'e 

store. Honrs. 8 &.m. to 6 p.m. Gas admin
istered.

Es abliahed for 26 
and i «commended by 
hers i if Parliament is the one 
for y on to attend. Canada 
is gitowing, prepare for the 
gituatio. -v- .that 
M». Write to us.
/ Address Brockville Bus 
' iness College, Brockville.

0 W GAY. Principal

earsy<
MemDr. D.G. PEAT, VS.

oppoeit 
Athene.

Fine selection Christmas Cards and 
Calendars, Games,

Hockey Sticks and Packs,
And many other things too numer

ous to mention.

Be the Family 
ould help to 
e believe the

ta Central Block, MainFFICE
Street.________

_ rofeseional calls, day or night attended to 
promptly. Phones, No. 23. office ; No. 17. house

9.

EX
ware opening

Dp. S. E. THOMPSON, V.S.
ZTRADUATK Ontario Veterinary College. 
I j Thirteen years eiperienoe in general 
practice. Day or night calls attended to 
promptly. . ^ _

Office—Main Street, Athens, next door to 
Karley’s hardware store.

Residence—Victoria Street.

ar better than 
hear this grea' 

Weekly is more sought after this year 
than ever before.

• V -
h

jI solicit a share of your trade, knowing that my goods 
and prices will suit. If they do, tell your friends ; if they don’t, 

1 me. Wishing you the compliments of the season, I remain
Respectfully yours,

ilSy Look at the da fin on your address/ 
label, and if it doe 
we will be plea 
figures.

np-to dati/ 
to change th'

t read/MISS MARIE EDNA WEEKS
fTIE ACHER of Pianoforte. TVocal Music and
J, Elocntion. _________ _ __
Pupil of J H. Pearce.: Mus. Bac., Gate of 

England), and Jessie C. Perny, Associate To
ron to Conservatory of Music. § Hu***

Pupils prepared for College or Conservatory 
Concert Engagements accepted. '
Studio—Wiltse street, Athens.

. J1 “The Old Reliable"

W. W. PtiELPS Women
Drink

Whiskey

New GoodsrDELTA—1904

DISTRICT NEWS Edward Webster of Greenfield ie 
now snugly settled in J. Snider’s 
house.

Mr. C. Fred-nburg spent Sunday in 
Frank ville with his wife who ie 
receiving treatment from Dr. Dixon.

George Keating, son of T. E. Keat 
ing arrived home from the Klondike a 
few days ago.

Fall and Winterif.MONEY TO LOAN A fall line of the very latest pat
terns in Tweeds, Worsteds and Fancy 
Vestings. At every price the quality 
is reliable.

.€]rpHE undersigned has a large aum^of moD| 
est rates °an ™ _ CHARLESTON 7 andW. 8. BUELL.

Barrister «eto. 
Brockville. Ont.

K

fia»The lake is frozen over. W. Crozier 
_________ made his first trip to Charleston on the

§e°ü EÏÏ. 0 ®r*dl» .and J- Da°by are busily

household pets. Beautify your home. Fish engaged putting UD Mr. Bradly 8 saw 
shipped any dietanee-^d for Prtoe^ mill, which will be a great boon to ou r

v- Brockville, Ont. village.
At C. H. Buell ft Son’s A great many attended the funeral 

of Mrs. Mathew Leeder ou Thursday 
Mr. Jack and Misa Bertha Flood, 

Trevelyan, spent Sunday evening with 
their sister, Mrs. T. Foster.

Rev. Father Crawley, Trevelyan, 
the gneer of Mr. and Mrs. T. 

Mjçh^amiltor^Mjoj^M^eMjjjMy^gUl. Foster on Sunday evening.

Christmas & New
I another year.

A concert will be held at our school 
! house on Thursday afternoon.

Office : Dunham Blot
To be well dressed, you must be 

tailor-dressed. And when length of 
service ie counted a suit bought here 
is the cheapest you can buy.

Opium
In Liquid Patent MedicinesMORTON

WaterproofsJie The Ladies’ Home Journal in Dr. Hugo’s tablets are a uarat- 
its May (1904) number, speaking less vegetable remedy, which even 
editorially of women taking the children can take with impunity, 
largely advertised liquid prépara- The results arc just as quick as 
tions on the market to-day, says :— those from harmful drugs and you 

‘ They pour into their mouths avoid the penalty, which all must 
and into their stomachs a quan- sometime pay, who take remedies 
tity of unknown drugs which nave containing them, 
in them percentages of alcohol, 
cocaine and opium that are abso
lutely alarming.” Dr. Huso-. HaaKh Tablet, for

The Journal gives by name the Women are not like the oommon- 
most largely advertised remedies b°X ‘lweye
for women, and quotes from docu- The special ingredient, for wo
men! No. 34, Of the Massa- men recently discovered, which 
chusetts State Board Analyst to these tablets alone contain, make 
show the amount of alcohol in
each. It appears from documente and the pralee of women, 
quoted by the Ladies’ Home Contalnlngaethey doevery Ingre-
Journal, that these preparations * sick, tired, or run down
contain suffident alcohol to make ^irrnd^.ri.^.î^om^from 
them twice the strength of ordl- Dr. Hugo's forty years’ practice sa e 
nary whiskey, and some of them specialist in diseases of women, they 
contain deadly drugs ilk» mol ®r* absolutely better then the old 
phine, opium and cocaine.

The effect of such drugs upon 
the system is given by the Ladies’____ ____
Home Journal in tiJe word.:- tt&ZS&ESSSXtt 

" The alcohol in these prépara- you more.
tions often causes a sense of tern- metter lf °th*r 7rned'e”,hev*

,.,-n k-:-- 0.done you no good at all, we still per-porary well-being. Opium, a« we slat that these tablets will Immedla- 
all know, Will soothe the pain, tely start you on the road to health, 
while mrainr wilt stimulate and *nd In the end make you e healthy 
excite.”

The Presbyterian Sabbath school 
have arranged to have their Christmas 
entertainment on Thursday, Dec. 22.

Mr. Robert Somerville, of Queen’s 
College, returned home for hia holidays 
on Saturday.

We are pleased to learn that Mrs. 
Frank Wills, who hss been seriously 
ill, is improving

Our teacher, Misa Evre, will remain 
with us for the year 1905.

Mr. Taber and Mr. Stevens, our 
enterprising storekeepers, have in fine 
supplies of goods. Their stores present 
a holiday ap|iearanoe.
(. On Saturday last Mrs. W. H. 
Metcalfe passed quietly away after an 
illness of several months. Her funeral 
took place pn Monday, in the Preeby- 
terial church ot this place. The service 
was conducted by'Rey. John A. Mc
Donald and the remains were taken to 
Seeley’s Bay vault. She leaves, to 
mourn her lose, her husband, one eon 
Charlie, one brother John Johnson, 
and numerous friends.
One by one, they are crossing the liver, 
One by one, they are journeying home, 
One by one, they’re called to the Sav

iour,
One by one.

We have secured the agency, for 
and have in stock a choice line of the 
Premier World renowned Waterproof 
coats for men. The quality ia the 
best that can be produced and the 
low prices will please you.

Complete line of of caps, hate, ties 
and braces.

Extraordinary value in stick-pins, 
cuff buttons, etc.

;

Unlike Other Remedies
HOLIDAY EXCURSION ! 1

A. M. Ghassels— AT----

One Way First-Class Fare
Dec. 24th. 25th and 26th, *04. good to return un
til Dec. 27th. ‘04. and on Doc. Slat, D4, and Jan. 

•m let and 2nd, *05. good to return until Jan. 3rd. 
US; also at . ,-U lU^STSSZItialktil

Hi _ n'iiiF
Ohe Way First-Class Fare and 

fine Third
Dec. 28rd, 24th, 25th and 26th. and Deo. 30th 
and Slat. ’04, and Jan. lat and 2nd, ‘05, good to 
return until Jjtn. 4th, 1905. dtia*lC3M23B __ 
"Special,fares to points in ■

MARITIME PROVINCES

FRANKVTLLB
B. W.& N. W.V

A Christmas entertainment will be 
held in the Methodist church on Fri
day evening, the 23rd. A good pro
gramme is being prepared, consisting 
of drills, tableaux, dialogues, and the 
“Famous Peek Sisters” will be pres
ent. All are invited to attend.

Mrs. M. Rudd has been on the sick 
list the past week, bat is some better 
at present.

Mrs. Dr. Bourns is improving.
Mise K. Oliver has been unable to 

teach the past few days on account of 
illness.

Mr. Geo. Oliver has returned home, 
having spent the summer in the 
North-West.

Mr. C. M. Dunham ia home for the 
Christmas holidays

Mr. L. Dunham has been purchas
ing some new machinery. He is pro 
pared to do sawing, grinding, and 
making cheese boxes. He expects to 
have an up-to-date mill in every 
respect.

BAILWAF TIME-TABLE

GOING WEST

No. 1 No. 8
Brockville (leave) 9.40 a m 3.40 p.m.

.. 1010 •' 3 56 ••
.. *10.20 «• 4.02 ••
.. *10.83 « 4.12 “
.. *10 89 •• 4.17 “
... 1068 “ 4.24 “ 

*11.18 « 4.41 “
,. *1120 « 4 48 ••
.. 11.28 •• 4 64 ••
.. 1147 “ 6.07 “
.. *11.66 “ 6.18 “
. *12 08 p.m 618 “

,. 1212 •• 6 28 ••

Lyn
time preparations now on the 
market.

With this knowledge we declare 
most positively, that no matter how

Seeleys...
Forth ton .
Elbe..........
Athens...
Soperton.
Lyndhnrst 
Delta ....
Elgin ....
Forfar.
Crosby 
Newboro
Westport (arrive) 12.80 “ 6.40 “

<

Apply, or write, for|>articul&ra toll

HCEO. E. McGLADE, AgentS
Office,Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 

East Corner King Street and 
Court House Ave.

Steamship Tickets bv the prlncloal lines.

à

Athens Plating Works USE THE BRAND
woman.

The importance of branding cheese (The issue pi the magazine ^ lewyeKs Opinion.

tetter,,yitZ tett T.am« eb,f°M°rWi 7 ^ ^ Mr. W. L. Sbunleff, LLB, LL.M.
H. Whelan of Westport 7 ' 6^the f°UowuW- K.C, . lawyer and King’s Counsel.

All honor to the men who a few . f1” obedience to the whip- well-known throughout the province 
works ago signed the draft of the I***1 of 0,6 drug, the system of Quebec, being the proprietor of the 
amendments to the Brockville Cheese Wakes a supreme effort, with the Coaticook Observer, a member of the 
Board Regulations. I would like to K*ult that thepatient feels slight- Council of Public Instruction for the 
draw further attention to the advan I/ improved. The patient does not province and Vice-President of the 
tagee of the proposed reforms, speaeing Bream of the scourge she -is fur- Provincial Organizations of the 
from the farmers’ point of view. I take Wishing for herself later on, for Dominion Alliance, the Lord's Dff 
it that the farmer is the man really there is nothing in the world more Alliance, the Sunday School Union, 
most interested in the matter. It ia Certain than that action is fol- and the C. E. Union, makes the lol- 
hie cows which supply the material to lowed by reaction. How many lowing declaration concerning the* 
make the cheese, and he is the man physical wrecks there are in this tablets:—
who gets up before daybreak to haul country due to the use of deadly . I have reason to believe, end do he- 
hi* milk to the cheese factory. Natur- Mrugs will never be known.” lieve, that no better remedy for ww-
ally he is interested in getting as much No woman after reading these men exists to-day than Dr. Hugo's 
as he can for his labors. articles, would likely ever take any Health Tablet* for Women. I have

The metal brand which is to be used of the hrgely-adveitisea liquid heard women, who have taken them 
as the trade mark ot Brockville section preparations again. Being in tab- express the greet benefit received and 

I think is one of the best things \ ]et form, Dr. Hugo’s Health Tab- their gratitude that Dr. Hugo’s fate 
given to the farmer for his pretec- Jets contain no alcohol, neither do mala for women was ever put on the 

Brockville section dairymen (hey contain one atom of any market I have seen letters and testi- 
have the name in England of making harmful drue menials from other women who
a cheese second to Done in Canada, and —, .. ... ____ seemed unable to say too much for
we believe equal-to the best English fl"e hme COme when the the remedy. I have heard the state-

r.’V'rr “-a - aïhave been trading upon the good name mdisc.iminate rale Of remedies no bttter ingredient, ,or women thiti
of Brockville section by selling other Containing these harmful drugs. are contained in Dr. Hugo’s formula,
and inferior cheese under the name of ■, —— n __ _ _ _ _ _ . I have seen the signed statement to 
“Brockville.” It is said that for every TfrlfT' AC HMltllTlMAlU th* same effect of on',o! Ur**fS
jjjj.Bfcwu.cb— ™,. SLbTt iVîo’SSL.*™’ m
are four Oi five sold as “Brockville.” # _ For WOMEN therefore, that11 have reason for mjj
Now this is an injustice to the manu mm « TT. l uil.HJ YmIraJMBI1 opinion that no tired or ailing womenj
facturer and to the farmer who supplies MaBellElllTHY WOlfEII g,orffl
the milk as well. The English dealer» ! a * “ , nthont quick jnd lasting benefit. ,
want “Brockville" cbee* ns their oua I 8110 1/01110III 80 BteteSiSstitihrs*
tome» ask for it land lit is only tight ' mg n n rn s
that the farmers Of; Brockville section AlCOBOl OT POISOO ML

We make a specialty of replating 
old or discarded silverware. The old 
made new at a trifling cost. 
^Jewellery renovated and re-colored. 
Nickel on Surgical and D.entists’ 
instruments.

Ornaments, Carriage and Harness 
trimmings. Bicycles, Skates, e o.

GOING EAST
No 2 No. 4

Westport (leave) 7.30 a.m. 2 40 p.m.
.. 7 42 “ 2 56 •»
.. *7.62 “ 8.06 “
.. *7 68 “ 812 h
.. 8 08 “ 3 22 “
.. 8.16 “ 8.41 «
.. *8 22 » 8 48 •• 

8.66 “
8 46 “ 4.24 “

*8.52 “ 4.80 “ 
*8.68 “ 4.27 “

4 48 ••
. 9.16 •• 6.04 •« 

Brockville (arrive) 9 80 “ 6 80 “ 
•Stop on signal

Newboro . 
Crosby... 
Forfar.... 
Elgin .... 
Delta .... 
Lyndhnrst 
Soperton .. 
Athens...

!

M. C. KNAPP, LANSDOWNE
Athens, Ont. *8 29 “

Mr. George McKinley and his 
mother of Berryton visited Mrs. J. H. 
Warren last week.

Mrs. D. H. 6.iter and daughter 
were the guests of her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. E. E. Warren, lent week.

The At Home given by L O. L. 
No. 26 ou the evening of Wednesday, 
the 7, was a success. The refresh
ments were very toothsome indeed, 
and the piogramme was listened to 
with pleasure.

Miss Findlay entertained a few of 
her friends to a very choice tea on 
Friday evening last.

Mr. D. Pelow and family of Qanano 
que have taken up their residence on 
the Lynch farm for the winter.

Mrs. McKinley of Berryton is 
sHeading a few days with her daughter, 
Mrs. Hilliard Warren.

The Medal Contest held here on 
Nov. 25 was quite a success. The 
medal was won by Blain Cross. The 
Band of Hope class are now preparing 
foi another, to be held the latter part 
of January, ’05.

<Farm to Let Elbe
Forthton 
Seeleys................ *9.08 «

At village of Lyndhamt. Ill acres, well 
watered land, new house and buildings- For 
farther leforn.at.on, WILTOK,

Lyndlmrst, Ont
Lyn

ATHENS LIVERY Mabtin Zimmerman, 
Gen’l Mgr.

W. J. Cublb,
Supt.

Cticese,
ever
tion.

WM. B. HALL1DAY, Proptetor 
(Successor to Dr. Peat)

1A11 new riffs and need herses. Careful and 
competent drivers. Every requisite for serv
ing comme rial men.

Main St. • Athens

1 PROMPTLY SECURED I
Look at Your Label Write for our interesting books “ Invent-. ‘ 

or'e Help” and “How you are swindled." 
Send us a rough sketch or model of tout 
invention or improvement and we will tell

< you free our opinion as to whether it U 
' jirobablv patentable. Wo make a specialty
< of applications rejected in 
, Highest references furnished.

MARION * MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS

cs The date indicates the time to which your 
subscription is paid. It you find that you 
are in arrears for Si.oo or $2.00, we will 
esteem * it a favor if you will send the 
amount in this month. Perhaps you for
get this little matter, 
amount is small, but the aggregate sum is 
several hundred dollars—rather more 
than we can afford to carry—and so we 
address this to you just as

other hands.

;
Of course, the

s Civil * Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of the 
. J'olr<3chnic School of Engineering. Bachelors In 

•. Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members 
1 Patens law Association, American Water Works 

Water Works Aaeoe.I Association, How England 
P. Q- Smveyore Association, 
Boriity of Civil Engineers.™

A Gentle Reminder = 1 NCW YORK UFE rUT 
âTUMm niLWNC.,u.
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